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2i6 Poems on fe-veräl OccAsro ns.
" Whom nor the prancing fteed, nor pond'rous fhield,
" Nor the hack'd helmet, nor the dufty üeld,
<c But the foft joys of luxury and eafe,
" The purple vefts, and flowery garlands pleafe«
" Stand then afide, I'll make the counterfeit
(C Renounce his God-head, and confefs the cheat„

Acrifiusfrom the Grecian walls repell'd
<e This boafted power; why then nhouldPenthem yield
{C Go quickly, drag th ' audacious boy to me,j
" Hl try the force of his divinity.
Thus did th' audacious wretch thofe rites profane ;
His friends dinuade th ' audacious wretch in vain;
In vain his Grandfire urg'd him to give o'er
His impious threats « the wretch but raves the more.

So have I feen a river gently glide,
In a lmooth courfe, and inoffenhVe tide •
But if with dams its current we reftrain,
It bears down all, and foams along the piain.

But now his fervants came befmear'd with blood,
Sent by their haughty Prince to feize the God -7
The God they found not in the frantick throng,
But dragg'd a zealous votary along.

The Mariners tramforntd to Dolphim-
Him Penthem view'd with fury in his look,

And fcarce with-held his hands, while thus he fpoke:
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c< Vüe flave! whom ipeedy vengeance fhall purfoe,
" And terrify thy bafe feditious crew;
" Thy coutitry, and thy parentage reveal,
*' And, why thou join'ft in thefe mad Orgtes, teil,

The captive views him with undaunted eyes,
And, arm'd with inward innocence, replies.

" From high Meoniä's rocky mores I came,
" Of poor defcent, Acoctesis my name:
<c My Sire was meanly born ; no oxen plow'd
tc His fruitful fields, nor in his paftures low'd.
" His whole eftate within the Waters lay;
<c With lines and hooks he caught the finny prey,
" His art was all his livelihood which he
u Thus with his dying lips bequeath'd to rae:
" In ftreams, my boy, and rivers take thy chance$
i( There fwims, faid he, thy whole mheritance.

cc Long did I live on this poor legacy,-
" 'Till tir'd with rocks, and my own native sky9
u To arts of navigation I inclin'd *
" Obferv'd the turns and changes of the wind *
" Learn'd the fit havens, and began to note
" The ftormy Hyades, the rainy GW,
" The bright Taygete, and the (hining Bears,
u With all the failor's catalogue of ftars.

" Once, as by chance for DelosI defign'd,
t! My velfel, driv'n by a ftrong guft of wind,

Vol . h Ff " Moor'd
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" Moor'd in a Chiancreek ; alhore I went,
<c And . all the following night in Ch'tosfpent.
" When morning rofe, I fent my mates to bring
u Supplies of watcr from a neighb'ring fpring,
ec Whilft I the motion of the winds explor'd j
" Then liimmon'd in my crew, and went aboard.
" Opheltesheard my fummons, and with joy
" Brought to the fhoar a foft and lovely Boy,
" With more than female fweetnefs in his look,
cc Whom ftraggling in the neighb'ring fields he took.
" With fumes of wine the little captive glows,
" And nods with fleep, and ftaggers as he goes.

cc I view'd him nicely, and began to trace
" Each Heavenly feature, each Immortal grace3
fiC And faw Divinity in all his face.
6 I know not who, faid I, this God fhould be $
6 But that he is a God I plainly fee:
( And thou, who-e'er thou art, excufe the force
c Thefe men have us'd ; and oh befriend our courfe!
c Pray not for us, the nimble D 'tByscry'd,
" Dtäysy that could the Main-top-maft beftride,
" And down the ropes with active vigour Aide.
" To the fame purpole old Eßoßeusfpoke,
" Who over-look'd the oars, and tim'd the ftroke;
" The fame the Pilot, and the fame the reft,-
w Such impious avarice their fouls polfeft.
' Nay, Heaven forbid that I fliould bear away
* Within my velfel fo divine a prey,
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<c Said I ; and ftood to hinder their intent:
<c When Lycabas, a wretch for murder fent
<c From Tuftany, to jfafFer banimment,
" With Iiis clench'd fift had ftruck me over-board5
Ci Had not my hands in falling grafp'd a cord.

<c His bafe confederates tke fact approve;
" When Bacchus, (for 'twas he) begim to move,
" Wak'd by the noife and clamours which they rais'd.
" And {hook his drowfie limbs, and round him gaz'd
f What means this noife? he cries am I betray'd ?
c Ah ! whither, whither muft I be convey'd ?
c Fear not, faid Proreus, child, but teil us where
c You wim to land, and traft our friendly care.
c To Naxos then direct your courle, faid he,-
c Naxosa hofpitable port mall be
* To each of you, a joyful home to me.
iC By every God, that rules the fea or sky,
<c The perjur'd villains promife to comply,
" And bid me haften to unmoor the fhip.
" With eager joy I launch into the deepj
" And, heedlels of the fraud, for Naxos ftand:
" They whifper oft, and beckon with the hand,
" And give me figns, all anxious for their prey,
" To tack about, and fteer another way.
* Then let fome other to my poft lucceed,
€ Said I, Fm guiltlefs of fb foul a deed.
f What , fays'Ethaüon, muft the mip's whole crew
4 Follow your humour, and depend on youi
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44 And ftrait himfelf he featcd at the prore,
44 And tack'd about, and fought another fliore..

44 The beauteous youth now found himfelf betray'd^
44 And from the deck the rifing waves furvey'd,
" And feem'd to weep, and as he wept he faidy
4 And do you thus my eafy faith beguile?
4 Thus do you bear me to my native ifle?
4 Will fuch a multitude of men employ
4 Their ftrength againft a weak defencelefs boy ?

44 In vain did I the God-like youth deplore,
44 The more I begg'd, they thwarted me the more*
44 And now by all the Gods in Heaven that hear
44 This folemn oath., by Bacchusfelf, I fweaiy
44 The mighty miracle that did enfiie,
44 Although it feems beyond belief, is truc.
44 The veflel, fix'd and rooted in tlie flood,
" Unmov'd by all the beating billows ftood.
44 In vain the Mariners would plow the main
44 With failsunfui-rd , and ftrike their oars in vain ;
44 Around their oars a twining Ivy cleaves,.** And climbs the maft, and hides the cords in leaves
44 The fails are cover'd with a cllearful green,
44 And Bernes in the fruitful canvafe feen.
*4 Amidft the wavesa fudden forreft rears
<4 Its verdant head? and ä new fpring appears.

44 The God we now behold with open'd eyesf
44 A herd of fpotted Panthers round him lyes
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" In glaring forms ; the grapy dufters fpread
" On his fair brows, and danglc on Iiis kead.
<c And whilft he frowns, and brandifhes his ipear,
u My mates, iürpriz'd with madnels or with fear,
u Leap'd over-board firft perjufd Madon found
" Rough Scales and Fins his ftirF'ning fides lurround ^.
' Ah what, cries one, has thus transform'd thy look?
" Strait his own mouth grew Wider as he fpoke,-
tc And now himfelf he views with like fürprize,.
" Still at his oar th ' induftrious L 'tbysplies -y
" But, as lie plies, each bufy arm fhrinks in,
" And by degrees is famion'd to a Fin.
<c Another , as he catches at a cord,
" Miffes his arms, and,, tumbling over-board,
" With his broad Fins and Forky Tai! he laves
(< The rifing fege , and flounces in the waves.
" Thus all my crew transform'd around the mip,.
ef Or dive below, or on the furface leap,
" And fpout the waves, and wanton in the deep„
" Füll nineteen Sailors did the fhip convey,
" A fliole of nineteen Dolphins round her play,
<f I only in my proper fhape appear,
" Speechlels with wonder, and half dead with fear,
" 'Till Bacchuskindly bid me fear no more.
" With him I landed on the Ctitan fhore,
" And him mall ever gratefully adore,

" This forging flave, fays Penthem, would prevail,
" O'er our juft fury by a far-fetch'd tale:
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u Go, let him feel die whips, the fwords, the fire,
" And in the tortures of the rack expire.
Th ' officious fervants hurry him away,
And the poor captive in a dungeon lay.
But, whilft the whips and tortures are prepar'd,
The gates fly open, af themfelves unbarr'd ;
At liberty th' .unfetter'd Captive ftands,
And £ings the loofen'd mackles from his hands.

The Death of Pentheus.

But Pentheus, grown more furious than before,
Refolv'd to fend his mefTengers no more,
But went himfelfto the diftra&ed throng,
Where high Gthseronecho'd with their fong.
And as the fiery War-horfe paws the ground,
And fnorts and trembles at the trumpet's foundj
Tranfported thus he heard the frantick rout,
And rav'd and madden'd at the diftant fhout.

A fpacious circuit on the hill there ftood,
Level and wide, and skirted round with wood,•
Here the rafh Pentheus, with unhallow'd eyes,
The howling dames and myftick Orgiesipies.
His mother fternly view'd him where he ftood,
And kindled into madneß as fhe view'd:
Her leafy Jav'lin at her fon fhe call,
And cries, " The Boar that lays our country wafte!
" The Boar, my Sifters! aim the fatal dart,
xc And ftrike the brrndled monfter to the heart,

Pentheus
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